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STATE BJllJS HELP FOR IIVERMIN CONTROL CONTZSTSIl
by
John H.

Handlan

The Conversation Cc:mmission of 'est Virginia no longer offers encouragement
to so-called verr:-,in oontests conducted by hunt'3rs and anglers organizations
within tree state.
that the

Director T.

state! s officia l

award to contests

D.

Gray of the Comr:-,issi::m recently announced

conservation agency has

in '/ihich a st,ipulated

and reptiles listed 3,S

lIver::lin" were killed.

For the

years the

to

past several

supplement

sponsoring

at;y other

one of

offer was reduced
director,

the

Commission effered

awards sec1.:.red
to

,;25.0C.

Commission withdrevi

'.'lith the

mammals

'.�5C. 00 in prize money

by any sportsmen I s

these "Vermin" killing sprees.
by half,

-,yithdrawn offers of an

mlnlffiUlTJ number of birds,

Last

organization

year,

the

advent of Mr.

entirely its official

state

Gray

as

encouragement of

such contests.
In years past j

THE REDSTAHT has condemned

paigns which formerly sent

editorially the anti-vermin CaJI1-

thousands of men and boys afield in clcsed sea

sens for game to kill a list of

creatures ranging frcm the Bay Lyn.x to the

ubiquitous Crow.

"

As a matter of record,

the craze for such vermin-killing activities appears

to have died a natural death in West Virginia.
garlizations

submitted

lists of creatl,1res

During 1941 only three er

killed as vermin to claim state

prize money of ;;25 .. 00 in each instance.
T hose of us who are
in the

recent

dying out

interested in ornithology have a.mple cause for ccmfort

Commission

of vermin

ruling on vermin

killing on an

contests and on the

organized scale.
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The Accipitrine hawks (Goshawk, Cooper's
principal sufferers in such affairs.
were the only speciE's offir'ially listE'd
Owl
d
Great-horne
the
and
and Sharp-shin)
well that to tile averape gunnEr a
too
only
know
sts
ornithologi
But
as vermin.
indf�d, that the aver-aCte gunner
know,
-owl
::in
is
o'wl
an
and
hawk
a
hawk is

cannot discriminate between speciE's of these two familiE s v"hen he holds examples
not to mention his inability to identify hawks snd owls in thE field.

in his hand,

a MaTion county list sent to the Commission offiCES at Chsrleston,
noted 24 ilGosh:..wks" killed between April and SeptembEr, 1941, in th6t C'ounty�
Apparsntly the il/larion countians have added a new T€sid(nt spccif s to the stete

For ex:a.mple,

list t

Wh:3.tEvcr those 24 "Gosh::cwks" were,

it is a pretty s<':fE bd they WEre not

Astur ..;..tric;2.pi}lu�!
Incividu..:.tls,

no dO\l.bt,

will continue to shoot and pole-tr>.p hswks and ovdsj

con

tinue to kill Sp8.rrow llilWks for Sharp-shins ::md Cooper's He wks �nd Red-t3.ils and
Bu.rn Owls 3.nd B3.rr(.d el1ds end Screech Ovds, like
Rec.-shou.�ders for "Goshs.wks."
INiBe,

will continue to be sc.crificcd as "Gru:lt-hornr: d Owls".

But it is 3. hCJ.rtening thing th:::.t the org�ni7rd vermin bunt:-..ppcc."'s to he.v;:
out and still more

died

cncour·J.ginp.: thc,t the Conscrv:tion ComInission h�,s officj:::lly

declined to cncour:::.go or foster such :::.ctivitifs.
--Director of FduC'Qtion
Cons'. rv�:tion COIll..!'11ission of v.�( st Virginia
Ch:::.rlrston, W. V�.

Scientific collectors of West Virginie:. fUULJ. arc
st:J.rt of 1942,

it 11'.3 b(cn

Com.mission of V:'.st Virp'ini"

u�d(r n�w rE�ulation since the

:nnounccd :"y T. D. GY"lY,

dirfctor of the ConservCltion

vlith ht-:ldquclrt rs �:t Ch-_rltston.

J. W. H e s e n ,

Jr.,

drew up the nell! permit

chief of the ComI:lissior:.is :;Jivision of Fish M�n scment,

pLm :...ftl-r consult .. tion with v:rious members of the COIllJnission pCrSOl1..'1El.
Applic::..nts for c oll8ctiug permits

(:::.11 pcrmi ts

:.:utom: tic ::.lly (xpin

8:}ch

D(;cembcr 31st)

must submit v,'ith their �
. pplic··tions the number of their st::,te
widE.. hunting-fishing lic8nsE.:, list the species '::.nd nu.Ti1bcrs of (;. ch to be col
lE.ccted, st.::.tc thE.: cx::.ct purpose of the collE.:ction, from 1,',ll::lt county or countir s
thl: collection is to be m::.:.dE., ::nd note the pL'.co \I.:;·wrc the collcC'tion is to be
depositGd.

Approved

::.pplic:.nts for permits must P'.lY =. on(.-dolLu fcc in :.ddition
hunting-fishing lice nSE s.
The l:1.ttcr cost is

to the fet. dCIiLIJ.dcd for st:.to-viidc

��2.00 to residents of the st:ltc -:.nd 815.00 to non-rc sidents.

T:lxidcrmists ·.:nd others who pl:,n to collEct for fin·.:n
: ci:.l ?:::�in or for purposes
othLr thJ.n sc icnt ific one s VJill be refused permits unckr thE:; new '9l'lll.
--John W. H:..ndl::.n
409 41st Street,
Chc.rL stan,
-23-
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NORGANTOI'lN FIELD TRIP

IVhenever it is possible to sandwich into our somewhat full schedule of activities,
we climb into our cars and trek on down Morgantovm way.
Here on the banks of
Cheat Lake in Monongalia County, \Jest Virginia, we always find a welcome at the
camp owned by the Conno:cs family.
The accommodations here just as we like them
best, a camp building near the water with sufficient of the modern conveniencE;3s
to permit a group to stay comfortably but sufficiently a "Campl! that we can en
joy bacon and eggs, a log fire, songs and square dances all without the trouble
of dressing for "company".
So it was t hat on Novel�ber eighth, the group from 1iheeling went to Morgantovm
for an enjoyable weekend.
The crowd was not large, the Illi<3Gling members being:
Carolyn Conrad, Mary Kay Conrad, Jean Semancik, Mabel Hop,vood, Ruth Hissom,
Charles Conrad, Donald Keyser, Dwight Koon and Byrne �Iaterman. Mary Jones came
dovm from Youngstown, Ohio.
Lester Koon camu ovor from Fairmont, "\Jest Virginia.
The representativvs from the Morgantown area included Arthur RybQck, 1Jalter
Ammon, Uilliam Bierer, Frank Conner and tlTubbytl Boggs.
Some of the group, being even more anxious than the others (or having the time
to do so) started on Friday evening, stopping over at the home of Lester Koon
in Fairmont for the night.
Tho w08.thur h3ing cold and vd.th a light fall of snoVl offer0d additional induce
ment to kovp a rOllring log fire in thu firoplacu.
But as usual, the group (or
some of them) ros,:; u::-,rJ.y on Sundr.y morning to gr,;ot the birds.
The list of
birds was not lo.rgu, but it rT,::'S intvr,..:sting 2.nd very typice.l of the se8.son and
, .
In th:.J ordur found, they Heru:
Robin, Hairy Vloodpecker, Downy
the territorY
l'loodp0cker, TOivh0u, Cron, �;inti.;I' :Jron, Blue Jay, Brown Croeper, Cardinal, Red
breasted Nuthr:.tch, -;Jhite-crmmed Spf'.!'rOVl, Yullow-bolliGd Sapsucker, Tufted
Titmouse, Chickadee, Junco, Song Spp.rrow.
The ducks stJun on the surface of the
lake were too far 2.wny for accure.te identification but the "cxpertstl nruned them
Black Ducks.

Don Keyser, as usual, was the center of one of the high-lights of the trip_
Early
on Sunday morning, Don, of t he exploring nature, decided to attempt a short trip
on Cheat Lake using as his mode of trLmsportntion a kyak vmich he had located.
W!.?lking dmm the pier, Don stepped into the kyc:.k - with one foot.
The boat began
to move bufora K eyser could 'put his othar foot whore it oelongdd. Result:
Keyser
sprawling in the cold wat0rs of the Inku.
None of the group had carriod any extra
clothing for the overnight trip, so it was nGcess::try for Don to borrow a piece of
The comp10ted outfit was a sight for sore
oquipment here, and �oth0r, th0re.
eyes (or a sight to make the l;yes sorG�).
1. B. (Tubby) Boggs, the mnglclan - hu always has tl trick or two up his sleeve offored his bit in the form of a b�skQt of delicious apples.

So ag?in, we vvrote in tho club diL:ry - flHe enjoyed another trip to Morgantownfl•
--Byrne waterman
13 Ed@:@wood st.,
Wheeling, V!. Va.
-24-
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Imm!ION BIRD NOTES

Always a feature of the annual Nature Reunion each f2.l1 is the Sunday morning
nature hike.
Again this year, 1941, the reunion was staged at the very suitable
and 'Nell-equipped Jesters Camp, located on Big �rt18eling Creek some five miles
above Elm Grove, �'jest Virginia.
About forty-two re-unioniters attended the walk vrhich was lead for the second
straight year by Dr. Lawrence E. Hicks of Ohio State University at Colurnbus,
Ohio.
The trail selected by the leader took the group along the creek bank
and through numerous open fields and wooded sections.
The territory covered
proved to be very good as is seen when one notes the list of thirty-four species
that ViaS recorded.
The vieather was excellent for the morning of October 12, with a bright warm sun
::L.'1d a clear sky although the te!:lperature vras low enough during the night to have
a heavy frost.
The list of species recorded by the group i"Tere as follows:
Green ;{eron
Ituffed Grollse
Bob-vrhite
Killdeer
Spotted Sandpi�ur
i.:ioUrY1i11g Dc-v-e
Screech Ovrl
Kill�fisher
FlicKer
Pileated
Hed-bellied
Hair:r
DOi'rny
Crow
S·.I.rclina Chic1<:: adee
Tufted Ti tmcuse
YJ. B. IJuthatch

Carolina "Jren
Robin
Bluebird
Cedar �.12.X"'Ni11g
3tarling
Jiyrtle ',Jarbler
Palm �.-:arbler
English Sparrow
l:�ead m'dar1<::
Cardinal
Goldfinch
Junce
Chipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow
SVlamp Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Tree Sparrow

The writer feels it his duty to make some comm.ents on a number of the species
Of particular interest to most of us was a flock, upwards of tv!enty
recorded.
five Tree Sparrows, observed in the bushes along the creek bank.
To many of
us it is a thrill lv:henever we record the Pileated woodpecker, however thr0El
were seen flying at one tilne by a number of the group.
A woodpecker hole was
noted and upon pounding the base of the tree a red-bellied flew out.
Fer the
second straight year several Palm Vlarblers were observed and carefully checked
Also of llClportance ie, the early date recorded for the arrival
with binoculars.
from the north of the Tree Sparrows and the Jur!cos.
the Ruffed Grouse was heard.

.�

The Screech Owl as well as

--Charles Conrad
418 ';Jarwood Avenue
Wheeling, 'J. Va.
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EDITORIAL

nith the first draft of sel<Jctvos in JLnue.ry,

1941, our formur Pr0sidont, Harold

Bergner,

was movod from his home in '.!hc0ling to the.; ar':J10d forcus of the United

St:ltes.

Since then man�T otlkr ['.ctiv0 and corrosponding mombers he.vc bo(;:n drafted

or have offered their servicGs for tho prot0ction of our country.
Those of us 'who stay at home buy dl.3fense st2IllPS, defense bonds,
Cross, donate to the U. S. O.

join the Red

D.nd join tho Civilinn Dufense Units, to say nothing

of the ladies vmo sew for t ho Red Cross and Y.nit for the soldiurs cmd se.iJ (irs.
He produce steel,
war effort.

glnss,

china ,illd me.ny other items that e.re ossential to tho

Still we believe: that we can do more.

of the Brooks Bird Club,

So we continue the activities

and continue the publicntion of

�

REDSTART.

For thos0 who must remain at home, the Brooks Bird Club is c builder of mora.le,
it helps us to f[�ce the difficulties of tod::..y and tomorrow.

It giv\3s us n

comradeship that has been a feature of the organization for ten years.

And it

k60ps us in some contact with thos\3 who have offored th0ir services to the defense
of the nation.
And dovm de.;ep in our hoC),rts we know that those who are fighting for us and those
who are preparing to fight for us r0member the campfires c.t Terra Alta.

Vie know

that they r'.;mumber the parties and the meetings md the good fellow'ship that we
he.ve enjoyed for so long.
So we are telling you in uniform.

As long ::,s He ore able to continue to be active

as a group, you ['.re onu of us.

t,..;ll those of you 'who are not in uniform but who

\;<J

are performing vnluable service to tho np.tion,

you are ono of us.

C.re able to ke·,jp in contr.ct 'with you, 1jfC 'will do so.
public.:'.tinn to t011 you of our r.ctivities as a group.

�

As long RS we

REDSTART is your

.l> TAHT is your
THE ill:.S

publicdicn to tell cthurs ()f �Tour address.
�je guarcll1te8 iJv,jryon:.: who has cv,;:;r been conn0ctod vlith the Brooks Bird Club that
we will keep your n''...':le on file i:nd thL'.t we will kOGp you posted on our nctivities.

:!e nssure you thr.t if you send ('; pcstc[,rd to the Brooks Bird Club at 113 Edgewood
Street,

indic'.'.ting your postv..l v..ddross th2.t �rou 'will receive not only THE RSDSTART,

bJ.t our notices of activities,

and once in 2. "milt::; a pe rs on nl letter from one or

more of our members.
You do yrmr job in tho protection i'.nd tho prcserv:·:tion of tho United States of
.Americv.. r.nd we will do our job in putting out tho things you need and what is
mor'e, Vfe will do our best to kevp in touch with you in as many ways as possible.
So drop us a post:!l,

cmd soe if wu neglect or ignore you.

Brooks Bird Club R!1d Y0U are ono of us.
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�';e won't.

\;0 are the

i
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THE RFDSI'.A-RT

WFST VIRGINLA- STATE P.A.RKS

We are proud to acknowledge in the :pages of THE PFDST.t.-RT an article in the
Noverriller 1941 issue of West Virginia Conservation.

This article entitled,

"Organized Use of Parks" was '1NTitten by R. Bruce Griffith,

the new director of

state Parks of the state of West Virginia.
This full-length article outlines the group use by the Brooks Bird Club of Lost
River State Park during the years 1940 and 1941 for their summe r camping expedi
tion which they call the "Foray".

M.r. Griffith went into considerable deta il

regarding the bird club and a few of their activities as well as outlining the use
Il1.ade of Lost River state Park for the Foray.

We were very much pleased to read

the article for it gave us assurance that our activities were being carefully
studied by the Division of state Parks,
relationship.

and it forecasts our continued pleasant

The work done by the Division of state Parks in the state of west

Virginia during the past few years has been of inestimatable value to the citizens
of this state.
We,

of the Brooks Bird Club,

are very proud of our continued fine relations with

this Division and we have offered our services,

as individuals,

and as a Club in

any cap.-'3.city that the state Park Commission might wish to assign to us.

We have

a well-organized group of expert campers made up of people with recognized
ability in numerous biological fields.
Our services and our abilities will be used in the future, as in the past,

in the

promotion of the activities of the various parks within the state of West of
west Virginia
--Corresponding Secretary

GENERAL NOTFS

Technicians Added to Biological survey:
steps have been taken to add the names of Charles B. Pierle,

head of the Division

of Game Management of the Conservation Commission of West Virginia,
Hesen, Jr.,

and J. W.

head of the Commission's Division of Fish Management, to the

Biological Survey committee of the West Virginia Academy of SCience. Both are
technically trained for their work and, as full-time workers in their respective
fields,

should have much to contribute to the knowledge of the state's wildlife

resources.

J. W. Handlan, director of Education for the Commission, has been a

member of the Academy committee since its formation several years ago.

--Jo}1..n iN. Handlan

409 41st street
Charleston, W. Va.
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FIELD

NOTZS

�'Iinter Record for House �jren in Nicholas County, ;i. Va.:
On December 7, 1941, I was birding in a thicket when a House Uren, Troglod�rtes
aedon, was seen and another one heard. By "squeaking" one of the birds was
attracted to Doe.
It was observed closely for some moments in good light.
Bewick's Hren, Thryomanes J2..evdcki, is a COITh'!lon winter resident in this section
of Nicholas County, usually becoming quite vocally active in ,January, but this
is my first winter record for the House \;iren.
--1'1. C. Legg

Mt .. Lookout, :1. Va.

THE EDI'rOR'S TRIP

"Within the near future we plan to carry a somewhat lengthy article by our Editor,
Karl U .. Haller in which he describes and discusses his rec,mt trip into the
Canadian north country in company with Mr. :'1. E. Clyde Todd. Being the junior
member of the expedition, Haller is not in a position to publish much information
on their findings of th<.: bird life of the area. rIe believe, however, that the
article will be lNidely r6ad by the mombers end friends of the Brooks Bird Club.
Since his return to �]hc;..;ling, Haller has given the active members of the Club
some of his impressions [��d at a recent IDooting showed a large number of colored
slides from pictures takc.:n during thu trip.
Tho fact that he kept the attuntion
of tho IDo0ting for nlr;,ost thro0 hours indic['.t,�s that tho pictures WlJre good and
that Haller owns ;o�blc: to g ive n very intc!'0sting talk, highlighting the events of
the trip.
�'je arc sure ou!' readers will look forwnrd to this firsthend cccount of the Hudson
Bay region from one of our most active rncmbors.
--Ch[1.rle:s Conro:d
418 Harwood Avonue
1'J11<J01ing, :1. Va.

THE FFDSTA"l:'T is published monthl y by and for the members

of

the Brooks Bird Club.

be obtained upon payment

A corresponding membership may

of

one dollar which includes a

twelve-month subscription to THE RFDSTltPT.

All members

are permitted to contribute fieId notes for public8tion.

The

Brooks Bird C lu b ,

113 Edgewood st., Wheeling, W. Va.
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